Begin
BBQ PULLED PORK SLIDERS

10

White Cheddar Cheese Curds
with house made buttermilk ranch

VEGGIE OPTION - SUB JACKFRUIT

on sweet brioche buns

Duck wontons

Vietnamese banh mi sliders

10
duck/ sweet corn/ green chilis/ cream cheese
with sweet chili dipping sauce

10

VEGGIE OPTION - SUB JACKFRUIT

slow roasted pork/ fresh jalapenos
cilantro/cucumbers/ green onions
pickled carrots & radishes
drizzled with sriracha gochujang sauce
on steamed buns

Coconut Shrimp

10

Jalapeno Cheddar Pretzel

6

with sweet mustard dipping sauce

QUESO FRIES

8

queso/ bacon/ fresh jalapeños

10

CHIPS & SALSA

with sweet & spicy garlic aioli

HUMMUS TRIO

6

original/ sesame sweet potato/ beet
with choice of grilled pita or veggies

4
our house red salsa & creamy jalapeno salsa

CHIPS & QUESO

6.5

with our house salsa & chips

Spinach Artichoke Dip

9

QUESO COMPUESTO
seasoned ground beef/ pico/ guac
with our chips & red salsa

with our homemade salsa & chips

Crispy Green Beans

8.95

with chipotle aioli

Mango Spinach Quesadilla

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN QUESADILLA

mango/ spinach/ poblano
cream cheese/ pepper jack cheese
with our creamy jalapeno salsa
9

with buttermilk ranch

Loaded QUESO Nachos

10

caramelized onions & smokey bacon
mixed with chipotle crème
with sour cream/ pico/ jalapenos

9

Pickle Fries

9.25

9.75

pile o' house made chips topped with
refried black beans/ jack cheese/queso
pickled jalapenos/ pico/ sour cream
add guacamole +2.5

Glazed with choice of
one sauce +.50 each additional sauce
Cauliflower Wings ($9)
Boneless Chicken Wings 10 ($10)
Hog Wings 3 ($10)
Traditional CHICKEN WINGS 10 ($10)
buffalo/ sweet chili/ gold rush/ habañero
srirayaki/ bbq/ carolina bbq/ dry garlic
RANCH OR BLEU CHEESE BY REQUEST

in a bowl

Add Fajita Beef +3/ Natural Never Ever Grilled Chicken +3.5/ Sweet Potato Falafel +3

BLIND PIG SALAD

9
spring greens/ pickled red onions/feta crumbles
dried cranberries/ candied pecans
with red balsamic vinaigrette

Seasonal Spinach Salad

11

spinach/ red beets/ strawberries
pickled onions/goat cheese/ almonds
drizzled with our raspberry sriracha vinaigrette

Blind Pig Homemade Soups
creamy tomato basil cup 4 bowl 5
slow roasted pork green chili cup 4 bowl 5

Soup & Salad
petite blind pig salad & choice of soup

Wedge Salad

COBB SALAD

13.50
natural never ever grilled chicken/ mixed greens
hard boiled egg/ avocado/ tomatoes/pickled onions
crispy bacon/ bleu cheese crumbles
with our house buttermilk ranch dressing

7.5

iceberg/ bacon/ tomatoes
bleu cheese crumbles/ buttermilk ranch
drizzled with balsamic vinegar

STEAK CAESAR SALAD*

13.5
grilled fajita steak*/ mixed greens/ crispy bacon
hard boiled egg/ red onions/ mozzarella
house sourdough croutons
tossed in our caesar dressing

9

TACO SALAD

11

ground beef/ refried black beans
lettuce/ pico/ jack cheese/ sour cream
in a crispy tortilla bowl

SIDE SALAD

4

petite version of our blind pig salad

Dressings - red balsamic vinaigrette/ white balsamic vinaigrette/ raspberry sriracha vinaigrette/ honey mustard
bleu cheese/ buttermilk ranch/ jalapeno ranch/ chipotle ranch/ caesar

eat.drink.local

your food is made to order slow down stay awhile
www.softcafe.com

in a tortilla

PICK ONE TACO (7.95)
TWO TACOS (10.95)
THREE TACOS (13.50)

in a bun

WITH REFRIED BLACK BEANS & DOMINICAN RICE

Choice of
Natural Never Ever Angus 10.5*
natural never ever grilled chicken 10
Vegan. . Friendly
. . . . . . . . .veggie
. . . . . . patty
. . . . . . 9. . . . . .

Beer battered Cod Taco
mango pico/ cabbage/ jalapeno crème

Seasoned Ground Beef taco
jack cheese/ lettuce/ pico/ jalapeno crème

Crispy Chicken Chimichurri Taco

The Basic +1

jack cheese/ cabbage/ pico
creamy cilantro chimichurri

choice of cheddar/ muenster/ feta
bleu cheese/ pepper jack/ american
add bacon +1 add bbq sauce +.50

JACKFRUIT TACO
jack cheese/ lettuce/ pico/ jalapeno crème

The TEX MEX

CRISPY SHRIMP TACO

+3.25

topped with guacamole/ smothered in queso

mango pico/ cabbage/ jalapeno crème

the muenster +2

Korean Sweet Potato Falafel taco

sautéed mushrooms/ muenster cheese
sweet & spicy garlic aioli

fresh kimchi/ jalapenos/ cilantro/ cucumbers
green onions/ pickled carrots & radishes
drizzled our korean gochujang sauce

ISLAND +3
mango pico/ bacon/ pepper jack
sweet chili glaze

grilled chicken taco
jack cheese/ lettuce/ pico/ jalapeno crème

AVO & PEPPER JACK

FAJITA STEAK TACO*

BIG BLEU +2.5

CHOICE OF SEASONED FRIES
SWEET POTATO TOTS
RED PEPPER SLAW

Carolina BBQ Pulled Pork

bleu cheese/ fresh jalapenos/ bacon bits

on a plate

10.95

VEGGIE OPTION - SUB JACKFRUIT

Fish & Chips

slow roasted pulled pork/ carolina bbq sauce
topped with red pepper slaw

The Pig Melt

10.95

Coconut Shrimp Dinner

bbq pulled pork/ andouille sausage/ bacon
cheddar cheese/ onions/ pickles/ chipotle aioli

14.95

coconut shrimp over dominican rice
mango pico/red pepper slaw
sweet & spicy garlic aioli

BLFGT

10.95
crispy bacon/ fried green tomato/ lettuce
green pimento cheese/ cajun aioli

ISLAND CHICKEN

14.5
natural never ever grilled chicken breasts
glazed with sweet chili sauce
topped with mango pico, bacon, pepper jack
with dominican rice & refried black beans

Roasted Red Beet

10.95
roasted red beets/ goat cheese
spring greens/ pickled onions
balsamic vinegar/ creamy cilantro chimichurri

Pork WING Dinner

13.95
three pork wings
glazed with your choice of one wing sauce
with seasoned fries & red pepper slaw

Sweet Potato Falafel

10.95
sweet potato falafel/ fuji apples
bleu cheese crumbles/ spring greens/ basil pesto

Shrimp Po' Boy

11.95
popcorn shrimp/ cajun remoulade/ lettuce/ tomato

CHIMICHURRI STEAK *

12.5
grilled fajita steak/ sautéed mushrooms/ pepper jack
drizzled with creamy cilantro chimichurri
10.95
fried green tomato/ fried egg/ cheddar
green pimento cheese/ cajun aioli add bacon +1

CHICKEN CLUB

11.95

beer battered cod & seasoned fries
with homemade cajun remoulade

VEGGIE OPTION - SUB JACKFRUIT

Fried Green Tomato Melt*

+3

avocado/ pepper jack/ jalapeno crème

jack cheese/ lettuce/ pico/ jalapeno crème

sandwiches

CHOICE OF
SWEET POTATO TOTS
SEASONED FRIES
OR RED PEPPER SLAW

sides

3

Sweet

5

SEASONED FRIES
OREO
SWEET POTATO TOTS
DOUBLE FUDGE BROWNIE
RED PEPPER SLAW
WITH ICE CREAM
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
REFRIED BLACK BEANS
DOMINICAN RICE
GREEN MAC & CHEESE

12.5

all natural never ever grilled chicken
bacon/ cheddar/ guacamole
lettuce/ tomato/ jalapeno crème

eat.drink.local

your food is made to order

slow down stay awhile

*these items may be served raw or undercooked
The consumption of raw or undercooked
eggs, meat, poultry, seafood,or shellfish
may increase your risk of food borne illness

